
 

 

Theresa Goesling is a northwest native, who has had a passion for painting 
since childhood. She has been demonstrating her vibrant watercolor 
techniques for Daniel Smith Artist Materials for the past two decades.  
As past President of Northwest Watercolor Society, Theresa enthusiastically 
shares her knowledge of watercolor through her online, and international plein 
air watercolor workshops. She’s been featured in “Splash” a North Light Book, 
Watercolor Magazine, Plein Air Magazine and Outdoor Painter. She co-
authored “Make Every Day A Painting” a watercolor instruction manual.  

Color Wheel & 
Face Masks Now 
Available. Click 
link: https://
society6.com/
product/color-
wheel3164037_mask
?
sku=s6-16538692p12
2a274v889#

Registration Now Open! Techniques with Theresa  
“LIVE” Online Mondays, October 5, 12 & 19     2 - hour sessions  

Whether you are a little new to watercolor or want to build on your skills, this 3-session 
"LIVE" online week class is for you. ONLY $148 

This class is open to an artist who just begun their watercolor journey or just wants a refresher 
course. This class for the intermediate beginners to intermediate watercolorists and for those who 
have taken Theresa's Watercolor 101 Course.  Each week we will build on the fundamentals 
taught in the previous class and I will be giving some optional homework assignments that will 
help you practice what we learned that week. As a BONUS each week, you will receive 
the "LIVE" taping of the workshop and a PDF Lesson Packet. To sign-up:

https://frenchescapade.com/live-online-workshops-theresa-goesling-101/?
doing_wp_cron=1601236086.7947900295257568359375Colorful Lake Como in Watercolor 

“LIVE” Online Workshop - November 5 & 6     
3 hour sessions    $178 

Day one: You will be painting a beautiful sunlit villa overlooking the glistening water of Lake Como. 
Theresa will step you through soft clouds in the sky & subtle reflections in the water. Learn to mix 
glowing natural greens of the shrubbery leading to the lake.
Day two: Travel back to Lake Como for the day and learn to paint a close-up scene. We will explore 
variations in values and colors to create depth in your paintings. She will take you step by step through 
how she created an eye pleasing composition to executing a finished painting in watercolor. 

After sign-up you will receive a supply list. In mid-October, you will receive a Drawings and 
photographs & PDF of lesson plan and details for the class. This class is for advanced intermediate 

Enjoy your experience in an enriching and positive atmosphere that welcomes all 
levels of artists. Learn to build confidence as you develop a deeper understanding of 
design and painting techniques. Learn to embrace your inner artist and learn to 
develop your own painting style. Theresa Goesling with her 25 years of teaching 
workshops will share how she makes her paintings sparkle! Her upbeat sessions guide 
you to “Illuminate your Watercolors ”. Learn to passionately let your brush mix and 
mingle the colors on the paper to liven up your paintings with vibrant 
color.  www.TheresaGoesling.ART

Follow Theresa:

Website: TheresaGoesling.ART

Blog: theresagoesling.art/journal/

Instagram: TheresaGoeslingArtist

Facebook: TheresaGoesling.ART

YouTube: TheresaGoeslingArtist

TheresaGoeslingArtist@gmail.com

TheresaGoesling.ART Watercolor Workshops Online - Plein Air - Studio 

Downloadable A $5 Lessons, Products, Watercolor Art Prints for the Home & Sign up for  
 (with free lessons), Watercolor Instruction Book by Goesling & Briggs 
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